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Store Open Tonight Till 10.30 ; Closed Monday. I kLHoliday Togs for Men ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, JUNE 2.

AM.
High Tide... 9.lti Low Tide ... 3.21
Sun RLes ...4.44 Sun Sets .......... -

Time used is Atlantic standard.

P.M.

........................ $1.00

.... 75c. to $1.75 

.... 25c. and 50c. 
25c. and 50c. pair 

Men’s Sox in Cotton, Cashmere, Lisle Thread,
20c. to 60c. pair 
... 50c, to $1.75

8.00Sport Shirts -------
Fancy Soft Shirts 
Leather Belts ....

* t

:;

10» NEWS .! :Invisible Bracesr

Silk, etc. ....................
Men’s Summer Caps

Extra Good Value in White Curtain Scrim:
BARGAINS IN SPORT COATS | 

tardies sport coats, newest style, fort 
i $5.48, $6.98 and $7.50, at C. J. Bassen’s, 
Union and Sydney.

i ' It’s one of our habits to show the best 
! in men’s shoes and we’re doing it again 
this season, $5.00 to $8.50.—4V iezel s Cash 
Stores, 243-247 Union street.

Special sale of men’s pants, regular 
$2.50 values for $1.98, Saturday only — 
Col bet’s, 194 Union street. 6—3

[y*» THE WHITEST.N Mien’s Combination Underwear, At 15c* 18c., 20c. and 30c. per yard
PLEASE NOTICE 1—That during the summer months our store wil dose 

at 6 pum—Saturday 10 pun.

$1.00 and $1.50 suit 
.. 40c. to $2,00 gar.

i
Men’s Shirts and Drawers !

50c.Sport Ties
Splendid Range of Silk Ties............... 25c. to $1.00

...... 25c, pair

............. 25c. pair
15c. to 35c. each

Ss CXRLETOHS245 Waterloo Street,

Ro I Corner Brindley Street
E. Z. Garters.. 
Boston Garters 
Soft Collars .. Æ35Y/

“Also Lots of Other Nice Things. !
! f I,l

H. IN. De MILLE At Arnold’s, 90 Charlotte street, new, 
earthen teapots, 15c., 20c., 
china cups and saucers, 10c., 15c., 25c. ; 
new curtain rods, 5c., 10c.. 15c. ; rubber, 

; balls, 7c., 10c., 12c., 15c. to 50c.; baseballs 
i samples, 5c., 10c., 15c. to 65c. each ; 
i racquet bats, 10c., 15c„ 25c.; small as- 

fireworks, reduced to clear, 2c. 
lc. each; 8s. fireworks for

IAIN» NO

E.W.GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTO. ONT.

25c. ; new I

Opera Meuse Black199 la 201 Union Street jMONTHtAtWINNIPtO

I soriment 
fireworks now 

! 5e. each ; new window shades, 58c each ;
! screen cloth, 10c. yard. 0 4

I Boys’ pants, 59c. pair, at C. .1. Bas
sen’s, Union and Sydney.

Match

Beryl—But do you think you and he 1 
are suited to each other?

Belle—Oh, perfectly Our tastes arc i 
quite similar. I don’t care very much 
for him, and he doesn’t cire very much

m

i

«
Our big display of spring overcoats 

in all styles and colors from $12 to $24. 
Call while the stock is complete.—Tur- 

out of the high-rent district, 440 
T.F.

for me.

ner,
Main. asthmTsumrers

, BASSEN’S SAVINGS, 
i You can buy your girls' dresses or 
| boys’ wash suits much cheaper than any- 
I where in the city, Come in and look 
| them over.—C. J. Bassen, Union and 
Sydney.

A large assortmeet if boys’ suits, as 
well as men’s at Turner's, out of the high 
rent district, 440 Main street. T.F.

| We have it, just what you're looking 
| for, a crest shield of any N. B. Battalion, 
' suitable for hanging on a wall or den, in
cluding 26th, 55th, 104th, 115th, 140th
Batt. St. John Picture Framing Store, 

: comer Brussels and Exmouth street, 
j s.o.a.

A New Home Cure That Anyone Can 
Use Without Discomfort or Loss 

of Time.
We have a New Method that cures 

Asthma, and we want you to try it at 
our expense. No matter whether your | 

is of long-standing or recent de
velopment, whether it is present as occa
sional or chronic Asthma, you should 
send for a free trial of our method. No 
matter in what climate you live, no mat
ter what your age or occupation, if you 

troubled with asthma, our method 
should relieve you promptly.

We especially want to sent it to those 
cases, where all

case

apparently hopeless 
forms of inhalers, douches, opium pre
parations, fumes, “patent smokes,” etc., 
have failed. We want to show every
one at our own expense, that this new i 
method is designed to end all difficult 
breathing, all wheezing, and all those 
terrible paroxysms at once and for all, 
time.

This free offer is too important to ne
glect a single day. Write now and then j 
begin the method at once. Send no 
money. Simply mail coupon below. Do 
It Today.

THAT ORDER-IN-COUNCIL

(From the Montreal Herald)
It will soon be seven months since 

the government passed that order-in
council for the punishment of those who 
manipulate the supply or boost the price 
of the necessities of life. The results 
of that order may be summarized as fol
lows:
Cases of boosted prices... .Innumerable 

None

I

Prosecutions .................
Reductions in cost of 

living ........................... None
Germany has always despised Russia, 
because Germany had always had 1er 

way with her huge shambling neigh-,Germany’s Held 
Upon Russia

Total benefit to public ....XI

12 lbs. Finest Granulated Sugar... $1.00
l;5 lb. boxes Lantic for................................  47c.
| 24 lb. bags Royal Household Flour, $1.79
24 lb. bags Quaker.................................. $h79
24 lb. bags Robin Hood or Purity, $1.89

25c. lb.

own
bor. Caught

“Isn’t he rather fast, dear?” asked the 
1 anxious mother.

Open Door for the Wolf.

A history of the German policy of vir-j “Yes, mamma,” replied the girl, “but 
tuollv enslaving Russia is given in the j j don’t think he’ll get away.”
New" York Times by Dr. Alexander I — - "-------------------------------------------
Kohanowski, special agent of the Russian ! 
consulate in Seattle. The first immigra-j ~ 
tior, on a large scale of Germans into 
Russia began in the reign of Catherine!
II., and continued until the beginning of; 
the war. At that time there were ini 
Russia 5,000,000 Germans who did not! 
speak the Russian language, did not con
form to Russian customs, in many cases 

, . t> „■ u„„..„ two defied Russian law. and constituted an
Germany s grip oii Rim jLfddv ! absolutely indigestible foreign element, 

hundred years ago and has stead ly in T|]e origjnal scttl(,rs entered Russia at 
creased in strength until the pres.nt ^ invitatkm (lf the Empress, who hoped 
time. Even now it has not been wholly ^ woul(l prove a stimulus to
shaken off. If the revolution fails» thdr RusSjan neighbors, and introduce 
that object then the future relatmns of methods and ,frts of Western Europe 
Russia and Germany are likely to be tI)C Slavs So anxious was she
those of China and Japan or an elephant £ 9UC(.ess of the experiment that ex- 
and lus mahout It is not to he sup racrdinarv inducements were held out. 
posed that two hundred years ago the ™il||n|Vig|.a,lt fromS Germany was!
King of Prussia had any idea " 4 . L,iv(n o0() acres of land, and was exempt-,
ally making Russia a colony. Russia at 6 taxation for one hundred
that time was one of the most lmwerfnl I “ “““ >
nations of the world; Prussia was a mere >
province. But as time went by and Advanced Germany’s Frontier, 
the German , population multiplied in 
Russia, leading Germans did undoubted
ly shape their policy with the end of 
making Russia a mere hewer of wood 
and drawer of water for the Fatherland.
In the present generation it lias been an 
outstanding feature of German policy.

Flake White Lard........................
4 lbs. New Bermuda Onions
5 cakes Lenox Soap for..........
5 cakes Ivory Soap for......
5 lbs. Rolled Oatmeal-----------
2 lbs. Good Prunes for.............
1 lb. Evaporated Apples....
3 bottles Flavoring....................
Choice Country Butter............
Strictly Fresh Eggs....................

All Other Goods Equally Cheap.

25c.
25c.Spinning Traced Back for Two 

Hundred Years
TmatWflo

Old
k Bird”

.. 25c. 

.. 28c.
25c.

-4ft 15c.
25c.Not Shaken Off Yet 42c. lb. 

38c. dor. 1
180,501
377,922
806,094

85,882
29,168
70,245

257,700
54,794
15,986

567,468

Domestic help .
Apparel ....
Transportation 
Universities and private schools
Newspapers...........................................
Medical and dental attention ..
Drugs, etc..............................................
Charity.....................................................
Funerals .................................................
Taxes........................................................
Mail, telephone, and express

service ..................................................
Advertising...........................................
Building construction....................
Livery bill............................••..............
Commissions on stocks and

bonds......................................................
Laundry .............. .................. , ....
Hotel and restaurant service ..
Alcoholic drinks . -...........................
Confections....................................... ....
Tobacco....................................................
Automobiles...........................................
Tips.......................... ... .....................
Theatres .............................. ..................
T oys ..........................................................
Sporting goods...................- ....
Miscellaneous.. .................................

,..zt

ill NEW YORK 
SMS IN A DAY

IT’S NATURE’S WAYSTOP
HEADACHES
BEFOREHAND

of indicating eyestrain. Those in
flamed eyelids, styles, twitching of 
muscles about the eyes, headache, 
eye-ache and blurring of print.

A pair of glasses correcting optical 
defects will establish harmonious con
ditions and stop eye-strain.

Every detail in the fitting of 
glasses receives skilled attention from

Goods Delivered All Over the City, Car- 
leton and Fairvitle.i

I Order Your Groceries At

1 BROWN'S GROCERY CO.You never had a head
ache when you were 
well.
To keep well i« to keep ( 
dean, inside.
To relieve headache, and 
to prevent it, keep the liver 
active and industrious and 
the bowels as regular as 
a clock.
Two generations of healthy, 
vigorous people have done 
this by taking one pill at 
bedtime, regularly—a larg
er dose when nature gives 
the warning.

! New York city spends $13,006,822 a 
66 Brussels St„ Phone Main 2370-21. ^ (lll ordinary business of living !

! 134 King St* West, Phone West 166. 'X’hat js j;ie daily average budget of

6—3' j Father Knickerbocker’s family through

I 865 days in the year. In tips alone the 
family dispenses $60,000 daily, hut, big 

• ! as it is, this item is not out of proportion 
'! in the expense account of a family whose 

hotel and restaurant patronage costs it 
nearly a million dollars—actually $919,- 
500—each day.

Of course the family is large. Besides, 
Father Knickerbocker, it includes 5,602,- 

, 840 offspring with interests as diversi- 
j lied as the field of human endeavor in the 
pursuit of businescs and pleasure per
mits.

With an income so far in excess
his huge expenditures that lie had 1 

occasion to worry over finances Father j 
Knickerbocker didn’t even know what 

25c. he spent until the war-time plan for 
economy caused the Annalist, as an ex
pert accountant, to go over his books 
Basing its deductions on estimates pro- 

22c vided by the most expert of Father 
15c! Knickerbocker’s stewards in Ids house

hold, the Annalist presented to him the 
! record that showed lie .-.pent last year 

25c. $4,788,109,760, or nearly as much a. the
25c. I whole of the $5,000,000,o00 war-time bond 

issue.
i New York Gty's Daily Cost of Living.

...............$2,767,079
............. 2,710,123
.............  192.432
............. 390,021
.............. 41,195

286,085
78^88

607,066
117411

215,810
18,897

919,500
500,000
147,945
165,780
668,584

60,000
152,075

5,289
4,871

1,17849»

S GOLDFEATHER
Those Main 3413-11. 625 MAIN ST. 

Out of the High Rent District

seen that the ex-By the time it was 
périment had failed there were too many 
German settlers, and they were too 
wealthy and long-èstablished to be sum- 

Moreover, Germany Kirkpatrick & Cowan
CASH SPECIALS

inarily uprooted, 
had grown in the meantime to a pow
erful state, and would not permit the 
Russian government to deal in any ar
bitrary way with German citizens, even 
if the government had shown a desire to 
do so. If Catherine had insisted that the, 
German immigrants should settle m 
widely separated parts of the Russian 
empire they might have exerted the in
fluence she expected of them. As a in li
ter of fact, they camped along the Russian 
border, formed colonies and built cities. 
They simply advanced the German fron
tier into Russian territory. In the early 
days they used to fortify their towns and 
villages, and in many eases made them 
mere robbers’ strongholds from which 
they could harry and oppress the neigh
boring Russians.

The German Barons.
Starting with natural advantages over 

their less civilized Russian competitors,| 
and assisted by such other advantages as j 

| free farms, freedom from taxation, ex-1 
emption from military service, and the i 
right to freely import supplies from Ger-i 

' many, these German colonists were not.! 
long in outstripping the Russian farm-i 

Gradually they bought more and] 
land, and in time became the bar-1

:FOR PRICE AND QUALITY | 
WE CANNOT .BE SURPASSED |

Specials For Friday - Saturday
- AT -

22 King Square
(Next Imperial Theatre)

of!r
$18,006,82»Total’.PHONE M. 3153 

12 lbs. Sugar, with order. . 

Starch

tv-
CARTERS

m
$1.00 A Sure Cure

Muggins—“My wife cured me of 
smoking.”

Buggins—“Did she put something in 
your coffee ?”

Muggins—“No. I simply gave her per
mission to buy all my cigars.”

Parkinson's Cash Stores no
10c. lb., 3 for 27c.

3 pkgs. Dates 
1 lb. can Coleman’s Baking Pow-

.. 23c. 
... 25c.

East St.John Post Office
Main 279-11.

128 Adelaide Street
Main 938-U.

147 Victoria Street
Main 77-21.

der ............................................ • ■
3 pkgs. Acme Gloss Starch.
Porridge Wheat .
Pineapple, per can 
Peaches, per can. .
String Beans, per can....
2 .cans Blueberries...............
2 cans B. C. Salmon...........
Large jar Crabapple Jelly.............. 24c.
Seeded Raisins......................... 14c. pkge.
Campbell’s Soup.........................
Half pound can Lobster....
P. E. I. Chicken .......................
Large can Pork and Beans............ 18c.
Pink Salmon........................... 15c. a can
2 jars of Jam.......................................  25c.
West Side Delivery Tuesdays and 

Fridays

ftnulne bear* 5/gnatur»

—ïl-V-:,

17c* 20c* 25c. 
.......... 12c.

Colorless faces often show 
the absence of Iron in the 
blood.
CARTER’S IRON PILLS
will help this condition.

GRAY HAIRi

inHl™ Dr. TremaiiVs Natural Hair Restent»
' tive, used as directed, is guaranteed to 
restore gray hair to its natural color or 
money refunded. Positively not a dye 
and non-injurious. Price $1.00, post-paid. 
Write Tremain Supply Co„ Toronto, 
Ont. For sale in St. John by The Ross 
Drug Co., 100 King St.

''

To
Prevent ^ 
Seasickness, 
Trainsickness and Nausea

I Granulated Sugar, 12 lbs. for a dollar 
j with orders.
; Bulk Tea ................................ 38c per lb.
Fresh Ground Coffee .......... 35c per lb.
Red Cross Beans . ............................ 10c can
Peas, Sweet Meadow ................. 10c can
Corn ........................................................... 15c can
Tomatoes ............................................ 20c can J

1 uns of the neighborhood. The Russian j Any woman not satisfied with her com- i Kjng^s Quality Flour, 9§ lb. bag. . . $7.00 J
! peasants whom thev were expected to plexion can easily remove it and have a ! Royal Household, 24 lb. bags.............$1.85 | *
! educate they virtually enslaved. When! “tS Industrial, 24 lb. bags.........................

the period of their exemptions had ex-1 should be removed Le give the fresh, Five Roses, 24 lc. bags
ilired and they were called upon to serve i vigorous young skin underneath a dMjoa . Purity, 24 lb. bags
in the Russian armies, they conspired to ympi^Wold-fashioned remedy which will : Onions, choice, 10 cents, 3 lbs. for 25c.
t scape conscription. Bv the thousand always do the work. Get an ounce of White Flake Shortening................. 24c lb.
thev fled over the border, returning in a pure mereolized wax from y^rdregglat 3 lbs 5 |bs, 10 lbs, 20 lbs................. 23c
few years under assumed names, and J^shftSP a off in the morning. The wax 1 Oranges .............. 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c doz.
hrazenlv resuminir their old positions and 1 wfii gently absorb all the lifeless skin 

themselves of their lands: and leave a healthy and beautiful com- !n p LNNessmg tiiemseivcs oi neir a plej:ion> iLS fresh as a child’s. Naturally
which then* comrades had held for them. R takes with lt ail such facial blemishes 
In the meantime most of them had • as freckles, moth patches, rrJlowness, liver 
ser. ed in the German army. - ££

The Pro-German Party at Court. ! ~hre skln free from

Vheir influence in Russian court cir- and furrows there’s nothing quite so
vies was steadily increasing The G -toe Reliable avoine lotion.

ambassador in Russia devoted us. powdered saxollte in a 
time to furthering German influence, as-] hazel and bathe the face in this as re- ;

I...1 I,v till. C/nrina Itasmitin1 Ohired. The result is instantaneous andsisled greatly by the l zanna, uaspuun ^onderful_ and there l3 n0 harmful effect
and others, who set Germany before Rus-| whatever.
sia. The Russian newspapers were not ]____________________________________________
allowed to call attention to crimes and | w ua
scandals in which Germans in Russia 

implicated. It was said that. the ! 
real press censor in Petrograd for years 

the German ambassador. Rus- 
further fettered to the German 

chariot by tariff laws. What the outside 
world was permitted to learn of Russia 

usually gleaned through German 
channels. Germany was a bar between 
Russia and the rest of the world; she 
sought to put the ring in the bear’s nose 
and exhibit him abroad. It is too early 
to say what degree of success she will 
have.

15c. can I Food................
I Rent.............
I Light................
! Heat.............

25c.
35c.

Ice
I

and insure him a pleasant vtyyagc, be 
to remember to put in his bag a package of

sure

FLOUR—LESS THAN 
WHOLESALE

Five Shamrocks, and Chariot, highest 
grades Manitoba, every barrel
guaranteed, only .......................... $13.75

Dominion, best blend for bread or
pastry ............................................. $12.90

12 lbs. fine Granulated Sugar with
$1.00

NEW BERMUDA ONIONS, only
........................................................  7c pound

Sunkist Seedless Grape Fruit, 3

wSKtSfen SPECIALS AT$1.80 ! ,■----------- -------------------------------
$1.90 { Highest Grade Flour 
$1.90 wholesale prices

at less than

One Dependable Preventetive of Nausea. |
Contains no cocaine, morphine- opiumA 

chloral, coal tar products or their derivatives.
-Sold bv leading dnnreists. 50c box enough 

for 24 hours. $1.00 box for ocean voyage.
A copy of \fothmirrs Trend Pook sent 

upon request, without charge.

Mothers!» Remedy Company
DETROIT, MICHIGAN. 1

Al» at 19 1

Blue Banner, best Manitoba,
$13.90 bbl. 

Ivory Manitoba Flour. . . $13.65 bbL
Five Roses Flour..................  $14.00 bbl.
Royal Household Flour, $14.00 bbL 
Blue Banner Flour, 98 lb. bag,

L1LLEY & CO. orders

Good Frying Steak.. .22c. per lb.
,25c. per lb. 
. 18c. per lb.

!
$6.90 bag

Ivory Flour, 98 lb. bag. . .. $640 bag 
Quaker Flour, 98 lb. bag. $6.90 bag
Quaker Flour, 24 lb. bag. $1.75 bag
Royal Household, 24 lb. bag

...................................................... $1.75 bag
12 ibs. best Granulated Sugar $1.00 
100 lb. bag Granulated Sugar $8.40
Pink Salmon ....................
Baked Beans, large can 
Baked Beans, small .
Best Blueberries ........................  12c can
6 cans Babbitt’s Washing Powder, 25c 
6 pkgs. Babbitt’s Washing Powder 25c
6 cakes Yerxa’s Soap ......................  25c
5 cakes Lenox Soap 
Quaker Rolled Oats
Seed Peas, all kinds................. 22c lb.
Seed Beans, all kinds.................  30c lb.
Vegetable and Flower Seeds, 4c pkg. 

7 pkgs....................................................... 25c.

25cforI Round Steak 
Veal Chops.

California Oranges from 19c. doz. up
Lemons ............................................
CANNED GOODS less than whole
sale price. Get your supply now for 

summer home. Corn, Peas, To-

20c doz.
wrinkloB

ft°°ls 
aui ounce of 
pint of witch

25c. per lb.Ripe Tomatoes 
QuKes...................10c. and 12c. each
New Bermuda Onions,

3 lbs. for 25c.
! Rhubarb at Lowest Market Price

your
matoes, Wax Beans and Soups.
1 lb. tin Lobster ...
2 lb, tin Pears ....
2 lb tin Peaches 
2 lb, tin Plums
2 lb. tin Blueberries 
Baked Beans
3 pkgs. Corn Flakes 
New Vegetable Seeds.. .7 pkgs, 25c.
Flower Seeds ......................10 pkgs. 25c.
Monday Being Holiday, Store Closed

|
halfiii.in

33c

HORSES
UN^af^mT,hu„S Ik?» tiggj

. day. All stalls on ground floor, hour to 
tpn mrloads of Horses received and sold enca 
wee? Consignments solicited. Those regmr. 
lmr sound young draft mares and geldtnys, 
btockv general purpose farm horses and del.v- 
er?horses wi 11 find a large stock to choose 
from. Special sales arranged, correspondence 
solicited.

Walter Harland Smith, Manager Horse Dept.
Union Stock Yards of Toronto Limited
Keel# Street West Toronto

15c
17c18c
16c8c|
15c
12c

7c tin up!
25cIA huge sore—very deep—full of foul 

no rest at 25cdischarge. Agony all day ; 
night. Then—just a few drops of the 
gentle, cooling, liquid, D. D. D. Irrita
tion and pain gone. Sweet, refreshing 
sleep at night. In due time, complete 

We guarantee I). I). D. E. Clin
ton Brown, Druggist, St. John, N. B.

; past was 
sia was

23c pkg. LILLEY & CO.every

THE 2 BARKERS696 Main St.
Phone Main 2745

Store Open Every Evening Till 10 
o’clock—Saturdays 11.30

i

cure. LIMITER
100 Princess 111 Brussels
Goods Delivered to All Parts of Gty, 

Carle ton and Fairville_________
Yerxa Grocery Co

j l 443 MAIN ST. Phone Mato 2913 » j I
LicrtiiSwiaalv

POOR DOCUMENT

M C 2 0 3 5

V

Pacific Dairies, Ltd.
have their Salesman and Delivery

of their
now
on the ground to take care

Suburban Service
FROM

ftETEPEC to WESTFIELD
MILK. CREAM, BUTTERMILK. ICE CREAM, 

BUTTER, CHEESE and EGGS

will always be kept in a central part of 
the territory covered.

’Phone Main 3458

Pacific Dairies, Ltd.
J. F. Tilley, Mgr.

FIX UP YOUR HOME !
This is the month, while housecleaning and moving is going 

on, to fix np the home. Adding a new piece of fumitnre here 
and there makes the home always cheerful.

NEW HOMES FURNISHED COMPLETE

Oilcloths and Linoleums in Latest Patterns, Carpet Squares, 
Linoleums in Four Yard Widths.

Amland Bros., Limited
19 WATERLOO STREET

t

J

r

X

L

Extra Specials
— AT —

ROBERTSON’S
$145 J lb. tin Royal Baking Powder. - 50c.

J lb. tin J. G Powder................ *. 23c.
\ lb. tin Coleman’s Baking Pow

der ................ ................
2 lbs. Prunes------------------

, $1445 2 tins Blueberries................
.. $140 2 tins String Beans--------
.. 90c. 2 tins Peas................ ..........
.. $840 Large tin Fancy Peaches*
.. 25c. 2 tins Salmon______
.. $545 Best Pink Salmon.--------
30c. lb. Best Red Salmon-----------

$5.60 the 20 lb. pail Cucumbers ..........................

Strawberries, Rhubarb, Tomatoes, 
Oranges

All Other Goods at Very Low Prices

24 lb. bag Purity Flour
24 lb. bag Royal Household...... $140
24 lb. bag Star Flour.................. SL75
98 lb. bag Purity Flour............ .. $740
98 lb. bag Royal Household.... $645

. 23c.
25c.
25c.Purity In barrels--------- -

12 lbs. Sugar........-...........
tO lb. bag Sugar........ ........
100 lb. bag Sugar-----------
5 Gold Soap with order».
100 cakes Gold Soap........
Pure Lard............................

*•
. 25c.

25c.
. 25c.

25c.
15a.
20c.

10c. each
25c.3 lbs. Onions............

2 lb*. Prunes..........
2Vj lb. pkge. Starch.

„.. 25c. 
25c.

£. R. (to H. C. Robertson
OOR. MAIN and DOUGLAS ATE.’Phones 886 and 2577.

FUN!
Have Your Snapshots Enlarged—Size 8x10 for 36c.

Any Good Snapshot May be Reproduced on a Silk Cushion i'op 
For $1.60, or on a Handkerchief or Necktie.

SEE OUR SAMPLES

Cut Rate MAIN ST.

Canadian Feather Mattress Co.

father led* Midi Ink /tiding Mitirmii 
Dm Piffs Recitered 

TELEPHONE Main 137-11

Works at 247 Brussels SL

PAINLESS
EXTRACTION!

Only 25c
4

We make the best teeth in 
Canada at the most reasoa- 
able rates.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORi
Branch Office :

35 Charlotte St. 
’Phone 38.

Head Office : 
527 Main St.
, ’Phone 688.

DR. J. D. MAHER, Prep.
Until 9 p. m.Open 9 am.

Special Prloes on

OLIVES
5 or. Queen’s—Reg. 15c...Now 10c. 
5 oz. Pimento Stuffed 
8 oz. Queen’s—Reg. 25c,.. .Now 15c. 

10 oz. Queen’s—Reg. 30c... Now 20c. 
16 oz. Queen’s—Reg. 40c.. . .Now 30c. 
16 oz. Pimento Stuffed—Reg.

40c. .................... ..... ........... Now 30c.

Monday, June 4, being a Public 
Holiday, this Store will be Closed 
all day. Order Early.

Now 10c.

MCPHERSON BR08.
181 Union Street

-Phenea M. 606 and M. 507

Have Your 
FORD CARS

Repaired at 
CARSON’S garage

63 Elm Street
’Phone Main 3085

E. O. A.

FREE ASTHMA COUPON.
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room 
375S Niagara and Hudson Sts., Buf
falo, N. Y.

Send free trial of your method to:
*
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How You May Change 
Your Face Completely
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